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Putting HDTV to The Test
"It is my opinion that the best
use of this new format is as an
alternative medium to film, not
one that simply tries to mimic it."

A story about a group of convicts who have won a lottery to get out of jail early, The T.

(aka The Last Chance Saloon) is a short drama that marked Toronto DOP D. Gregor Hagey's del

behind the lens of a high-definition video camera. Here is his perspective on his first foray ir
the brave new world of HDTV.

By D. Gregor Hagey

W

hen 1 was h ired to shoot Tile Test, it had

as the standard Betacam format. They come in 20- and

a lready been decided a mo ng directo r Jayson

min ute length s. The layout of the VTR a n d camera is si

Clu te, co-directo r/writer Roy Clute and p ro-

la r to o the r llctacams, bu t that's wh ere the simllarity en•

ducer Warren Clute to work in the IIDTV format. The broth-

Once you poi nt the lens at a subject a nd look a t

ers hoped to save money on film and transfer costs. They

r;nonitor you won't believe what you see. The imag•

also found the prospect of working In a new and largely

incredible!

unexplored medium exciting. and I, too, was intrigued by
the latest video format.

Our viewing moni tors included a Sony nine-inch proc
tion monitor and a l'anasonlc 3050 30-inch monitor, wil

The Sony liDW-700A (modified) camera was rented from

waveform monitor to evaluate the video levels. The cla1

David) . Wood~ Productions, who offered ama7ing customer

clean ness and detai l captured is far beyond anything seer

~upport.

the NTSC format. From a medium shot of our test subj

My fi rst assistant, Mark Nener, and I spent a day

testing the camera to fa miliarize oursel vc~ with it.
At first glance, th e HDCAM lookL'<l like a Dlgltallletacam
commonly seen with ENG crews. The tapes are the same size

b lood vessels could be seen in the eyes. 111e 1080 intcrla
lines of quality video showed every detail of reality.
The rea l fun started when David Woods and product

developme nl mJna~er jJ}jX:r Vrakking
1001.. us lhmugh lhe ·~hll" menus.
Here you tan wnlrol 1he gamma,
video level, l..n('(', maulx, dcwll and
~huller. The dl'IJII menu offer\ lncredl·
ble con1rol '""' 1he lrna~ec You can
~ffect the OHrall ddaol(wol h eight dlf·
ferem <-arlablt'\1. and scl<'<l a spedflc
hue of colour and only aff<'<l II; detail.
This menu Is ulled "siJn dclall" and
serves the fun,uon of <rntl(>lhlng out
an actor's fa.c llus ~tonR <hould be
re-set, if the ctllour lemperalu rc or the
lighting changes, 10 find llw actor's
proper hue ag.oln
I set it to 1he lead actn-;s·~ sl..ln tone
and turned It alii he ""Y down. I found
turning the overall delall down slight·
ly was more pleasing 10 1he C)·es, 100.
My goal for lhe shool was 10 use DOP Gregor Hogty prtpofll for o 1ho1 at T1lt Last Clooo<t SalaM
only whal was buill inlcrnJII)· lnlo the
camera 10 electronlcalls ...,hen the
lm<lge or effect I he colour and wntrast.
The gamma, 'od<-o lev·cl, and mautx
menus offered a <1deo rolourl\1\ con·
lrol o"er the Image. Your lmdglnaUon
Is lhe only hmu here. I d<-..l<kd 10 go
w1th a falrl) straight lool.., only l\\eak·
lng some of 1he colour rc\l)t}rt\C 10
affect I he casl'< wardrobe. A la1cr lapcI<Hape corr<'<lion will );lvc lhc final
finesse to lhe Image.
I shO<dd mcnllon thai lh<' llllcrfiiC\'
for lhe menu sys1em is lnatll'qualc. II
wnsisted or a small knob you ro1a1e 10
mo<·e the cursor and push In 111 select;
"ho<h did not allow one 10 n\a\lmoze
or easily actt\S the catn<-ra·s u~btll·
II<'> Another problem \\C cnulllnh!ll-d
was lhat lhe camera had to be lurned DIRIOOI Jaysoo a.tt M !lot stt of The Test
off In order 10 gel bacl.. 10 Hoc main
menu pagec
The OjX:rallon menu "a\ also useful. llere you can select whal gelS dh·
Jllnyed in lhc viewfinder, allclwlng you
10 lurn off cxlraneous Informatio n
from the viewfinder. The vlcwfindlng
\) <lcm itself was a bit of a disappoint ·
mtntthou gh. II was a small blad.and·
while omage 1ha1 was usdul only in
ch<'<IJng focu~ and comJ)()\IIIon. II
"~' lmJ>O'Sibie 10 judge hghung and
t\posurt' b) 11. \sa r&llt I m-..'<led 10
um<uh the .!().Inch momlor and lhc
wa•elorm monilor to properly judge
colour and contrast.
I had determined an ASI\ ol 200 for
let IJilllf 6

AS«H! fro• The Test
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...for shooting your next
TV series, documentary,
MOW, or feature

the camera at Odb gain so I could set key
light levels quickly with my light meter.
It was a simple matter of shooting a
grey card and setting the aperture so
the waveform measured 55 IRE. I still

"HDTV
sees into the
shadows with
UNBELIEVABLE
detail."
had to refer to the monitor to judge fill
and backlight levels.
HDTV sees into the shadows with
unbelievable detail. There were many
features that cou ld not be seen in the
nine-inch monitor that showed up on
the 30-inch. What you see is what you
get, so it was essential to have a large
monitor to judge the image. It became
very important to check the shadow
areas on the big screen to get an accurate representation of the final image.
This slowed the lighting process down
slightly.
HDTV didn't handle highlights
quite as well as the shadows. Contrasty
images presented some troubles to the
camera. If a point on the image was
over 90 IRE and surrounded by darkness. a horizontal band of light would
appear in the shadow areas beside it.
Tile Last Chance Saloon set contained
backlit beer signs on dark walls which
caused this problem. They had to be
dimmed or spray<'d with "tips and
streaks" to correct.
Another problem with comet tails
presented itself from bright moving
objects over a dark background. If a
subject over 60 IRE moved in front of a
dark background, a ghost image would
trail behind faintly in the shadow
areas.
Another disappointment with the
camera are the lenses that are available.
We used a Canon 5.2-52 and 7.S150mm. They are not designed for feature film work and had a few problems.

The focus Incremen ts were very close
1oge1hcr, making II Impossible for I he
focus puller 10 rely on lhem. Focus had
10 be chl't~l'<l by eye on lhe vicwfindl'r and marked on 1he barrel. Also, I he
Image hrealhcd a lol when changing
focus. In addlllon, lhc~ was an expo>urc change when using wide apertures
all he end oil he zoom. We were $hool·
lng al 1-2 and we could only zoom 11110
,, 42mm on lhe 10-1 zoom and a
IIOmm on lhe20.1z oom before a slop
of llgh1 "a~ 1~1. The focus puller also
didn'l h~e lhc fact thai lhere is a buill·
In back f<Xu' adjuslme m on the lens.
Ahhough II'' easy 10 adJusl, il prescmcd one mort' lhlng 10 be chcdcd on a
rl'gULlr basis
llu.• umera crew Sl'\!med 10 adapl
10 the IIIHV lonnat well. Changin g
llmccode, rlocordong bars, setting up
thl' wa\ cforrn and large IIOTV monttor, and baby-silting I he umbilical cord
lhat anachl'<l us to the monitors and
sound dep;utmc nt all lx'tame part ol
their Jobs It was Importan t to make
note of the I he menu ;cll'ttlon s, •• ~one
would wllh conllnul ty no1es, In CJ~C
I he camcr,o erased them (which it did
lhe firsl day). It would be great If the
memory chip~ could store all Information on lhcm bul they don'l. Some
In formatio n Is stored on I he removable
chip and some Is storl'<llnside the camera's internal memory. You can't crca1c
a look wilh one camera, s1ore II and
1ake il home 10 pu1 11110 an01her camera tateL
HO'n dod gl\'l' u~ ll~S down time
for mag<ITJnc chang~ I han a mm umera. llle 40-mlnu te 1a1~ became l.cy
to the su~s of some long dialogue
scenes bet,.een the t\\O leads \\e
could just lett he camera l.eep rolling of
I he director wamcd 10 ll"lan lhe ~Noe
wilhout cu1t1ng. II helped keep the
energy and focus "nh th~ actoo \1
one point "e roUed for 30 mlnul~
straighl!
The waveform monllor also made II
effortless 10 light a green-scr een sh01.
llte waveform mono1or quickly ldentlfil'd any unevenn ess or lighl on lhc
green screen.
0\'erall I was happy to have \hOI
wilh the HDW-700A and look fon•ard
10 working on a proJecl I hal can allow
for a deeper cxplorall on or its "paiiH.
menu. I anllclpal e the need for Sony 10

design a body for feawrc film work
wilh bcucr lnwrfacc s, a colou r
viewfind er, and Wmpallh lllly wllh
ArrlfiC\ or t>anavhlon lenSC1 and accessories (and get rid of 1he built-In star
filler!).
It should be noled, however, I hat it
doesn't look like lllm. Its image quallly
may rh-allt, bul )'OU would haH•to add
a ·mm look• in poSI to pull off I he Illusion. Director Jayson Clulc and I
intend to tinl.cr wllh this and ultimately go to 35mm release pnm

II is my opinion thai 1he besl use of
1ioh new formal is as an alternativ e
medium 10 film. not one lhal simply
lrles 10 mimic II. Its fuwre could be
that of a medium lhal exploits lis
aurlbu1e s or undisput ed Immedia cy
and In-your-face realisllc Images. And
"e have al~ady seen the huge potenllal market for such projects. Once
Ill) IV •handyca ms• become a realiry,
lhc~·s no telling how many potential
Hlmr IVilclr l'ro/«15 we may have on our
hands.
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